
READTNG 4 Anewpet?

One Sunday morning Olivia goes to Greenwich Park on her bike. She stops next to the lake and

watches the boats. Then she hears a noise.'What! that?'she thinks. She looks around and then she

sees a cat in a tree. lt's scared. Olivia talks to it and after some time the cat comes to Olivia. ltt
friendly and it likes her. At 12 o'clock Olivia wants to go home but the cat wants to go with her. lt runs

after her out of the park. Olivia takes the cat with her. "You can live with me and be my pet!" she says.

The next morning Olivia takes food to the cat in her room, but then her dad comes in and finds
them. He isn't happy. This can't be the cat's home.

They take the cat to the vet. The vet says, "l know this cat!" Olivia isn't happy.The vet speaks to a
person on the phone.

A few minutes later a girl and her mum come to the vet. "l'm so happy that l've got you again,
Shellyl" says the girl and she runs to the cat. When Olivia sees this, she's happy again too.

"Thank you, OlivialYou can come to our house and see Shellyi'says the girl.

Read the text and ticky' the correct onswer(s).There can be more thon one onswer.

1. On

a)

b)

c)

3. After some time Olivia ...

,) Ü hears something.

b) f:i sees a cat in a boat.

.) ilsees a cat in a tree.

5. When Olivia goes home ...

.) m the cat goes with her.

b) [j the cat runs away.

.l !.-lthe cat is scared.

7. Thevet ...

a; {]ldoesn't know what to do.

b) ffi tatt<s to the cat's family.

c) ffi gives the cat food.

Sunday morning 0livia ...
r'**t
l_ lgoes to Greenwich Park.

["*l uses her bike.

[-l go"r to a friend's house.

Olivia sits...

,) ij nextto the lake.

b) [: in a tree.

o []in a boat.

When Olivia sees the cat she ...

.l ll calls her Dad.

b) [*italks to it.

.) il gives it food.

When her dad finds the cat ....'-
a) l*_ihe's scared of it.

b).1: he isn't happy.

.) l*:ithey take it to the vet.

8. Olivia is happy because the girl .. .

ffi asts Olivia to take Shelly home.

!l ruyr 0livia can get another cat.

l**j ir r,rppy she's got shelly again.

a)

b)

c)


